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OEM CONVENTION

DRAWS SUM CROWD

Cut and Dried Affair Without

Special Interest

Endorse Bryan For PresIdent and

Hon H P Taylor For Di-

strict Dellgatet

convontlonltheld
tended by only 35 persons and wash

o

without special Intrest or onl

asm In the absence of the regularr
County Chairman G D Iihoins called I

the Convention to order and rend thoC
call Ho asked for numinattrna fllr It
Chairman and Mr JIolJer Matthews
being the only one placed before tiled

Contention was elected by accinma
which

Deuwcratslwould o

that they would not only redeem Ken-

tucky but would also caIy Ohio cour
ty This caused lus hearers to olwlIl
their eyes and smUt Incradulously Mr-

J C llcr was elected Secretary butGragtwas pressed Into service
On motion the chair appointed a

Committee on resolutions and while the

nOlItlonlwas B
lion IL E Leo Simmernian Itmr W
H Barnes Judgo J P Miller ProC L-

N Gray Mr Ozna Shultz Hon H P
Taylor and others All counsellOO harI
mony and took n cheerful view of
mocratic chances it the coming elec-

tion It was noticeable that the mon

erYIgreat
proceedings were devoid of the old
time DemOcratic snap and
which have heretofore characterizedI

ConventlonsIand
C

of the hope existing In the breasts ofs
the rank and tUeIThe convention more nearly resem-

ble

q

a funeral occasIon and it Is evident
that recent severe defeats hava broken
the spirit ot the uuterrlfiedh

The Convention Instructed for lion
H p Taylor for distrIct delegate to
the Denver Convention and we join In

the hope that the honor may come torTheby the committee were unanimously

adoptedThe
Democmts of Ohio county inI

convention assembled eudone the
of this convention and reaffirm
out the slightest qunllficntJion the
principles and pollcks enunciated in
the platform adopted by the Demo

ctt5lc party ill Us hut rJlonal Con

ventlon We send greetings to the
Democrats of other solons and beg-

ot them to join with us In the univer-

sal wnve of harmony that Is now
sweeping through the Democratic
ranks of Kentucky We see the en

ems ranks broken and demoralized
by reason of the outrages that have
been committed In their own parry
against their own honored member
and woe see vIolat ton of every pledge
which they enunciatEd through their
alleged State platform

2 We denounce the present Na-

tional
of

and State Republican adminls
tflotlon the former for Its recltteea
extravagance In the wnduct or public
affairs for Its compkter subordination
to the inter<ds of organized woeath

for Ilsencourogtment and protection
of trusts and combinations and os

pecially for its failure In the last
National Congress In which It had
a decisive majority to enact those

necetem laws for tM protection of
tare people as ngain that oppressive
legislation which has arrayed the rIch
against the popr the few against the
many fostErEd and eroournged by

the Republican policies
2 We call attention to the Incom

potency ot the present Republican e-

udminLtiration In KtIlIt1clty to the
abuses In the management or public

affairs especially as pertajns to the
farmer and his Interasts to the brok-

en and demolished Illanksin the Re-

publican State platform or ayear ago p-

as a result Qr the action orJl1eal t
leged leedem w o framed and ena
ciaJtld It No better eYdgilpe of the-

incompeencyor theppr1F nowin pow

ernWS Is necded theuna tree

viaw of Its acts since is tune intO

pcssessian of official power
4 We believe the trut Is luc re

suit of the policiES pursued by the
Ihrpuhllcan pant hId among which
Is tt high protective tariff which fur
tJlr Impaterlalcs the pair for the
beuefiG of the plutocratic tlbh and
pubs a price upon the ordinary com-

modities of life which Jorblds no
fair comparison to the cost of produc
flea orthe rats of sale at which the
commodities lire offered inn foreign
ountries freight prepaid

5 We endorse the canvass by lion
Wm J Bryan the nominee of the
Democratic arty for the PrAideney
of the United States In the lase tua

election We recommend its
tvirdom and approve it as JUSt and

to all parties and nil interests of
ur common countr

Ii With renewed zeal we reaffirmofurDemocracy its Ieclzred by Jotferson
Jackson and Bryan and us extmpil
fled In every public act of these hon

statesmen Taking into emnsid

this sentiment and thcss nets
delegates to the Ctate ConvelJ lon

at Lexington ut June 11th are hereby

lnsruced to cast tlu2 fate of this
county its a unit for tine nomination
10 the Presidency oC the United SLutes-

f that lutrllld champion of the OI
40 and of Democracy WIl1I

call1uIdacy
The following are hereby appointed

delegates to the Stars Curve5dlon to

be held In Lexington June il 1908

towit
J F VIckers 1 S Glenn r1 E ElI

Us D T lIudson W n Fact BIrch
Shields G W White Dr T J lltteh
ell Y L 1ioselzy Jno H Barnes G

Likens R G filer h L Felix
Alternatss p H lrord J 1111-

1m Reber llattitletts Dr J T Miller

111 Rowe DI Taylor Ozna Shulz
t F Lee Simmerman D C Darne

Lot Dannon W V Slroule Dr pT
Willis and T E Butler

We present lion H P Taylor us

OhIo countys candidate for delegate-

to the National Convention at Deu

el from the Fourth CongressionalI
trlct and tile

onvention are Instructed to veto for

hire and to use all honorable manna to

his election and said delegates I

instruoted to vote us a unit on all
uestions coming before the StnteCon-

eu ion n Ii LIKENS
OZNA SHULTZ-

J W MILLER
J r IIUEn-
O T OBANNON

Committee

NOVEL EXPERIMENTS

WITH PRIZED TOBACCO

May Result in British Government

Becoming Heavy Buyer From

Protective Association

lIopklnsvUle Ky June ItR C

West a prominent tobacconist is en-

gaged In an experiment which wlll
probably go a long way toward sole
lug the question of whether or note
tobacco that has onto been prIzed Ur

the usual fashion can be torn apart
and reprized In the style required by

the English government If this ex-

periment proves u success it will
probably mean that the English got
ernment will become a heavy buyer

tobacco front the Planters Pro-

tective association front which or
ganozatlon It has heretofore held
aloof on the grounds that because It
would not sell Its tobacco loose
that It was unfit for use

Mr West has received n trial or
der from English dealers on which
ho Is making the experiment He has
fitted up a retrying house to which
he takes the tobacco purchased from
the association and taking It out
the hogsheads separates each lear
and puts it through the treatment re
quired to glue It the English flavor
und them packs It agaIn to suit thattradeId tar yet
whether It w111 bo successful or notl
but it Is generally beHoved that It
will be
if It sa It Is believed that the

English trade which uses a large
ortion or the tobacco produced In
his ter Itory will at once become

an settee buyer and asslde treat the
boost gluon the market by the
amount they purchased will have a
most reassuring effect upon it by
their presence

w J

MY YI

CHILD LABOR JAW

IN EFFECT JUNE 15

Labor Inspector Making

Round of Factories

Those now Employed Will be Given

Opportunity to Prepare Them

selves In Studies

Pat FllbullJ asslstllnt state lalJor-

hlSllcctor III making hi ot theoftistate for the puroso sp

the various factories and other In
hustrlal establishments preparatory to
enforcement new child labor
law which goesSuto effect ou Junn Iii

Mr IIIJum regards the new law us
vastly sul error to tine Jill and says

that with the proper sort of coop-

eration it can IJe made fully effect-

ive
The now law differs In several IntlawtAfter June 15 it will IJo illegal to

employ any child under fourteen

holCOIllII
I
dren under line age After September

persons employing children between I

the ages ot fourteen and sixcen will
bo required to secure from the children
employed certificates stating date anti
place or birth and must keep two co-

pies of these certificates on f31e one
posted In a prominent place In the es

tnIJlIshment ant the other open to
inspection by labor Inspector m truant
officer

In addition to this the third offer-

ing himself for emp1nymeat must pro-

duce a certificate Iron the school
superintendent or principal or tine

school he attended showing that he

has progressed sufficiently to ho able
to read and write the Engllljh lan
guage that he has a fall knowledge

tot geography and progressed ln
arithmetic through common frac-

tions lIe must have attended school

at least 100 days during his thir-

teenth year In order to be qualified to

go to work when he Is fourteen Mr

Fllburn Is counting on the active
cooperation of school teachers and
officials lie says that the law can
not be made effective without such
cooperation For children already
employed under the permit system a

special concession has been made In

order not to work a hardship on then
and to give them full opportunity to
prepare themselves to comply with
the educationlll test According to

the provision of the law they may

contiues to work under the permits-

from the county judge until Septem-

ber I 1909

The following sections of the law
are of general interest

1 A copy of this act shall IJe

conspicuously posted and kept Inl

each work room or evry manutactur
log establishment pill mine or work-

shop or morchantlle or printing establi-

shment theater bowling alley tele-

graph telephone or public messenger
company or laundry In this common-

wealth
18 Any adult person whoviolates

any of the provisions of this act or
who suffers or permits any child to
bo employed In violation of its pro-

vision shall be deemed guilty of n

misdemeanor and on conviction un
less otherwise herein expressly proI
tided shall bo punished by a fine of

I

not moro than fifty dollars and not
less than twentyfive dollars for the
first offense and for each subsequent
offense by ImprIsonment for not moro
than ninety day and not less than ton
dayss or by a fine of not less than fifty
dollars nor more than two hundred
dollars or l1y both tine and Imprison
ment

Mrs Hoover Passed From
Suffering

At 2 oClock on Sunday morhiug Ma
24 1938 Ilt1n early hour when darkness
yet reigned over the community p
dear mother who had been a brave
sufferer for two years passed to where
suffering Is unknown

Mrs Mary F Hoover of Frledaland
Ky was the wife rOoarrlson Hoov-
er who has preceeded her nearly 8

years Her flve children whose hearts
aretrokeit are MeasrsiJ T and J R
Hoover Mesdames W T Payton and

olalHoover
She was 4 > woman a

n

J

fii w lt

of the Baptist church During her 11-

1Ijess she was always patient and bore
leer sufferings like a bravo saltier
She would often say if It were only
tine Lords Will to relieve lice fromgoAlland loving hearts could do were In nit
Being too good for earth God called
her to come above

She was conscious to the last mo-
ment and when sshe looked nip

and said See the light when ask
ed what light she answered Jesus
take me quick Jesus let me go
Then moving her hand and looking UII

to Heaven she again repeated Oh
Jesus Take me quick Jesus Take me
quick Then calmly and peacefully
tell asleep

On Sunday lilght an elegant casket
was carried to the IJroken homoctingFrldltook seats arranged for them while
a number of beautiful songs ware
sung In a low sweet strain

Monday Morning the proceassinn
noted to tine Smith gruveynrd where
Bro Oldham gate II beautiful talk In
few and well chosen wOlb Cho
body was lowered to the cold earth
at 1 oclock The grtvo wis cnvercll
with the loveliest tuul nnost ennblun-
natie nutters which the frteuds crtnld
prepare May Gad gutde her ebll-

dren to live to meet het-

A FRi1ND

fiOV WILSON KEEPS

BiG SCRAP HOOK

Contains Every Published Item

And Editorial he Can Secure on

The Tobacco Situation

Flank f0l1 K June 8lf one
waits to got a history of the tobacco
troubles In Kentucky all one has to do
I to borrow for a sshOlt while a big
bOOk which hot 141llson has turd

which he regards as very lnupmtaut
This volume Is a scrapbook and In It
Is pasted every article or news item
or editorial bearing on the Kentucky
tobacco situation whether pUblished
In Kentucky or elsewhere The Gover-
nor has kept every Item which has
appeared In the larger dailies of Ken
tucky and inn many of the papers in
cities outside the State Miss Nora
Brown keeps the book for luau and
spends her spare time wloln she has
any pasting the clippings Into it big
book Into this scrapbook go also
editorials which are written about the
tobacco situation In fact It ls doubt-
ful if a single Item baerlng In any-

way on the tobacco situation which
has appeared In any paper or maga-
Inze during the last seven months has
been omitted and the Governor can
learn all he wants to know from these
clippings for every possible phase of
the situation Is glen

This Is only ono of the Governors
scrapbooks He Inns others They are
classified and divided as to subjects
and one of them contains purely per-

sonal thingsthings that are said
about the Governor Coy Willson Inns
all kinds 01 things liut In whether
they say nice things about trim or nol
Editorial comment especially In tin
Kentucky papers is saved nod goes
ixto the scrapbook along with letters
anti telegrams which are ot II personal
tacure and which one wUlllr1 want
sated In a scrapbook

The Governor has been keeping
scrapbooks for many years and has
ant accumulation that are very valua
blo not only to him but also for tine
general Information contalncyt In
them Miss Drown has been the GO
ernors stenographer for sixteen years
and she has been keeping the scrap
books for that length of time They
stay In a sate In tine office or how

Willson In Louisville and are care-
fully protected as It would be Impos
sIble to replace them The Governor
has the clippings pasted In the books
so that lie can find authlng lie WllltS
with little trouble and lie frequently
uses the books to get lnformnatlon con
cerning something which has happen
ed many years ago perhaps Since
Mr Wllleon became Governor the clip
pings have accumulated so rapidly
that they are beglning to fill up the
books as a rapid rate and a new sup-
ply wlll have to be bought

ConventionChicago
For above occasIon round trip

ticket wm be sold to Chicago at ono
tare plea 4OOf

Dates of sale June 1246 Incesslvi-
lLhalted untillTune 30 for return

s + r E MLLIAMS Meat
j

p

COMPANY H-

CALLEDj OUT

iII

Order Came Just Before

Annual Inspection

Left On Illinois Central Sunday

1Morning In High

Spirits

The long eXJleeted marching orders
tor the local Complln calliemilitiathe

boys were 1111-

lrappt
i The regular annual inspection wai-
gIven the company FrIday night by
Cap W N hinges U S Army amttheIoffice Owing to tinestrpptIof Hartford ladies anal gentlemen wio
take especial pride In tine boys coon ph

sling the company The various evolu-
tlnus were gone through with tIle pre
cistou of old veterans anti the examIn-
Ing officers were loud inn their praise
or the cOlllllan and Its officers CtJ

i lleVccsu and Lteuenant 11oodward
They said thlll company had turnedlIwlllhllIany yet uxamiu

I edThe
boys Slent Saturday In preparlhgKlnIfor EddYlIlu Benton and MurryrcceledInumerous I IntowlI IndicAte

that thor are aU acquitting themsel-
vesI as good sollllels under trying cir-
cumstances and It Is thought the
experlence will do tlWIII good tithe

Ion duty the privates receive lL0 per
and subsistence

LeuIteniant8eljIIA11II13

Hamilton Frank Hamilton Owen AII-

Ihloe Seymour Bennett Hen Den 11

inn Crabtree Herbert Shown Jolun-

rtetcros Walter Chapman Owen 11ell-

Oswald Hocker Frank Hudson Eck
Hudson Anhur Petty Ellis Foster
Sydney Williams J Ney Foster Roy
Heavrin TrImble Pendleton Orland

i Park Andrew Glenn Herheut Felix
Tymer Westerfield Seth hue W1I-

IUley
I

WIII Robertson Wm lIInton-
gllosI Moseley Clayton Park 1Veston-
Malonton

I
Cleve Bailey O Powers

Anderson Meador Gee W White r-

W 11olfe-

3lcrersI DaJncrt and Felix are bug
leIs for the company the former lit
EddyIlle and the latter at MUJm

FOR THE BUSY READER

Ilhe Bracken county grand jury re-

fused to Indict the men charged by-

Lew9s Kinney with being in the part
t of nIght riders that whipped hum

I The Kansas flood Is subsiding and
the Weather Bureau predicts that the
Kaw and Missouri Rivers will be scar
tfonary at Kansas City this afternoon

A general reduction In the price of
finished steel products inns been agreed

i upon by the large nnauufacturers af
ter all allday conference In Net York

The taw River Is higher lit Topeka
Ilan than Is has been since 1903

I
Practically all the residents of Northu

Topeka have been driven from their
I homes by the flood

5

IIt has been dotermlncd by theMasIj seated to tine Chicago convention liS ne

candidate for Vice President

WaynetownI
lug was sentenced to from one to-

t fourteen ears In the penitentiary
i disfranchised for pne year and fined
IUO

Acting under orders from National
headquarters the strIking of union
minors which has been on In Hop-

kins Webster Union and Crittendon-
counUea since January 1 was call-

edI or today by the National Board

tt tn

I members In the distrIct
4

i The suit of the heirs of VI B D
Cox against the estate or James Hargis-
1M Callahan and others for 100000CoxIiliLrillg been effected It Is said that
the defendants paid S500

5

Former Senator Chandler addressed
a letter to Secretary Taft asking him
to withdraw Ills statement In refer-
ence to Gen Grand which has caus
ud so much comment He inns a reply
from the Secretary In which he says
his political enemies are trying to
make capital out of the Incident

In the lnlted Stats Court at TorailIot was
manned HI receiver In the sum ot 100
000 bond Fine petition on behalf or
the Amerllull Car Wheel Company all-
egas an Indebtedness or 28000000

I

5

Late Wetlnesda night fornner Coy
J C 11 ItiCkhllm decided to withdraw
from the contest tor temporarclmir
man of the Democratic State Conven-
tion leaving the field to Congress
A O Stanliey Henry Prewitt will
ho olflctltl rhlllrlJlRn of tiro Committees
Senator McCroay exGoy Iieckhan-
nCongrussasu James Col W B Halde
man J C C Mayo and Senator Pllrn
ter will IJo big SIx to the National
Convention Rufus Van Sant and Ab
Rhea will be ntentbers of the com
mlltcea trolll the Stateatlarge-

Heavrin Promoted
Mr M L Heavrin at present Post-

Master fro Hartford Inns been appolnte
Internal Itetenuo Inspector for Kenelayiru as post mister

Ilies eteonnmunded t M 1Vnodward-
vhoI will no doubt receive the IIJllloint-
ment Jir 1Voodtvard will then re
sign IUI County Attorney and Judge
Taylor will have the selection ot some-
one to rill out the unexpired term
until January 1HO There will likely
IJo several applicants for this posi-

tion
Mr lieavrin was recently reelec

tpd ntennher of the State Central Com-

mittee nerd was the Republican no-

mince for Congress inn this district
two years ago lie will continue to
make his homo In Hartford although
iris du its will take lint away a great
deal ot the tune The ninny friends of
Mr Heavrin In Hartford and elsewherefortuneII Notice of Unveiling

IMonument the Wood-
men of the Wand will unveil the

memoryI
I
horn catnip will pertornn tine ceremony
Sate manager J H Brewer of Louls
viJJc will deliver tine oration Cane

lyhodr and bring a wen filled has
ket with sontethiug good to eat

and oblige yours
J L Ii001ER

WORK BEGINS TO

COMPLETE RAILROAD

Big force of Men Sent From
Louisville to Labor on M

H and E line-
I

I

I Mondays Louisville Times sasA-
I

force of laborers left Louisville today
over the Illinois Central railroad for
Hartford where they will be en-

ployed In the construction of tine Mad
IIiolllIIe JlartColll mid Eastern rail

IJeIllUshedare etuploytuemt to scores

ofILoulsvIlie
I The Hartford

asnclees
Madisonyillet and East-

ern railroad extends from Madisonvlllo
to Iordsvllle where it taps the Hen
derson Route thus atfonlinug the peo
vIe or Western Kentucky a direct linoroadIas a result tine financial
stringency at the close of last year

The principal work that remains totheiIIIt Isthe purpose of the contractbrs
I
to finish thIs work not later than N

I umber 4 and they expect tq hatepart of the road In operation at that
tame

1

I


